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Rev. Noah Shupp to Retire 
From Ministry After Fifty 

Three Years of Service
Rev. Noah Shupp, piuttor of the Ix-utK Evangelical church 

for the pnst two yearn, will celebrate his 63rd anniversary ax a 
Diiniater of the go ;pel on next Monday, and ex|>ecta to retire 
fi-ont active work next Thursday at the annual conference «eKwion.

ministry. «A-reMO of his church 31 years.llcv. Shupp entered the 
May 3, 1867, nt the age of 
brings him well 
year of his life.

along In
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the 77Ui 
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Rev. iso<.n jfeupp 
time record equal to 
in active work.
Shupp entered the ministry

have a 
still be

Rev.
in Ohio, and arrv<ij some of the most 
I rominrnt charges of the Ohio con
ference of his church — Columbus, 
lotncaster, Ashland, 
Bellevue and Fremont
22 years.

In 1889 he was sent 
und has served in the 
of mission* to On-gon as missionary,

Tiffin twice, 
twice -in ull

by the lioard 
Oregon con-

The funeral of Is-ola Maud Holmes, 
ninr-ycar-old <laught«-r of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur A. Holme,., who reside 
at 70th stn-et, between Sterling and 
McCoy, was held ut the Kenworthy 
chapel Monday afternoon, April 26. 
Death was caused from complications 
resulting from an attack of influ
enza. The little girl was born in 
Portland und was a pupil of the 
Woodmere school, and a number of 
teachers and pupil» from the school 
attended the services. Music nt the 
service was furnished by Sunday 
school classmates of d«-ccasc<l. Pall
bearers were also from the Sunday 
school.
Fourth United Brethren church, of
ficiated. Interment was in Mt. Scott 
Park cemetery.

Mrs. C. I*. Blanchard, of the

PIONEER RESIDENT OF CITY 
DIES AT AULETA MARCH 24

Lyman, for 30 years 
Portland, died at his 
59th avenue April 24, 

Mr. Lyman

William K. 
a resident of 
home at 5921 
1920, aged 55 years, 
was for 12 years a mail carrier, and
is survived by Nellie R. Lyman, his 
widow; Robert P. Lyman, a son. and 
Mrs. A. J. Sutherland, Mrs. Louise 
Patton and Mrs. John Hunt, of Port
land, sisters, and Byron Lyman and 
Chauncey Lyman, brothers, of Se
attle. Funeral services were h Id 
Tuesday forenoon with interment in 
Multnomah cemetery, the Masonic 
order officiating at the grave, de
ceased having been a member 
Palestine Ixalge, A. F. A A. M., 
Arleta.

df 
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Mrs. Dorothy Lozow.
Mrs. Dorothy Lozow, wife of 

Fred Lozow of near Lents Junc
tion, diet! last Thursday of tuber
culosis, anti interment was nt Mt. 
Scott Park cemetery last Tuesday 
nt 10:30 a. tn. following servioes 
by Rev. Chrislcrsen. pastor of 
the Lutheran church nl 10th anti 
Grant streets, at the Kenworthy 
chapel. The Lozows had just 
arrived in Portland the day pre
vious to Mrs. I.ozow’s ilenth. from 
Mexico. Deceased was 23 years 
of age nnd is survived by her hus
band.

He 
has held all the leading positions of 
his church in this conference for 
Oivgon anil Washington. He was 
prosiding elder 16 years; treasurer 
of the ndasionury society 16 yea is; 
conferom » trustci- 23 years; exam
iner of junior preachers in theology 
20 years. He was elected three times 
us general conference delegate and 
r. presented his church three tlmeH at 
the gen< .al conference. He oigan- 
Ixed the first Women’s Missionary 

.nd the first Young People's 
• f his denomination west of 
/ Mountains. He v>a* also 
mover of the summer bibl 

J< nnings Ixxlge, which ha 
much attention in the last

Society, i 
Alliance « 
the Rock 
th«‘ prim 
rchool ut 
attracted 
few year.:.

His style of preaching is of a th«'
•logical type rather than practical. 

Ilia germ n. are usually well thought 
out and i yrtematically arranged. His 
«hole en rgy ia thrown into the de
livery of hW'aermona. The them-- of 
his mini» ry i» bent exprasoed in the 
text of hi» delight, “The end 
command lent i» love, out of 
heart, an-1 a good conucience, 
unfeigned faith.”

It is amu»ing to hear Rev.
tell how ome people refused to hear 
him preach in hi» younger days, ac
cusing him of curling his hair with a 
curling iron, and how the wom«-n 
accused him of wearing a corset, lie
cause no man could walk a* erect as 
he does without one. But he says, 
“nothing doing.”

He was prominently connected with 
the temperance crusa«le, known as 
the women’» crusade of 1872, at Co
lumbus, Ohio, out of which the Pro
hibition party and the W. C. T. U. 
organizations came. He stands for 
the compli te destruction of the liquor 
traffic, bei-aUHC it is one of the great
est enemies of *the human race.

ARLETA WOODMEN 
FINANCE B. B.

MASSACHUSETTS GETS BATTLE FLAGS

< vri. us > ut ll.e .slate bousv. Boston. ..lien ¡In- luurle-nth UallroaU engi
neers, A. E. F.. preseutanl to tbe »lute of Massachusetts th«- national and state 
colors ci ri i-:l by the unit while serving through ti-e great war. Governor 
fool big, is nt the left, receiving tin- flags.

of the 
a pure 
and of
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CLUB

\V. O.
lodge

Arleta Ltalgc No. 805, 
W. has iiiitinted a novel 
idea which ought to stimulate 
both lodge nnd social interest in 
Hint pine« . in that it Ims equipped 
mid will finance a baseball tenin 
fortlie season of 1920, composed 
of players who ‘have been tried 
out in fields of experience in 
Portland nixl elsewhere. The 
club will piny this season in the 
class A A city k-ngtie. The initial 
game will occur nt 2:30 p. in. nt 
Arleta grounds next Sunday be
tween Arleta and the Peninsular 
Grays of Columbia 
line-up of the Arleta 
ns follows:

Pitchers, Reinland
catcher. Fegati; first base, Ferris; 
second Ims«-, 
Hobson ; 
field, 
Hearne; right

Manager R. 
k-ta, who was 
dny, believes

Park. The 
club will be

and Doran;

Rothjcn; shortstop, 
third base. I.ibkc; left 

Kolkana; center field, 
field. Jeagrr.
F. Brooks, of Ar- 
in Lent* Wcdnes- 
his boys will be 

heard from close to the top of tile 
percentage column before the 
season ends.
’ ■ I III ■ I ■ ■ I ■ — ■—— -1

LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
MAY BE EXCHANGED

Commencing next Monday, 
May 3, holders of temporary 
Liberty loan bonds may ex- 
chhnge them for permanent 
Liberty Joan bonds nt the 
Multnomah State Bank, or 
nt any other bank. The gov
ernment takes this step in or
der to supply the bondholders 
with bonds having interest 
coupons; the coupons having 
nil been clipped from the 
temporary bonds.
 ■

Tlie family of Ed Hanscom of 
3603 70th street, nre preparing to 
begin tilie removal of their house
hold effects to their new home at 
74th street ami 53rd avenue. The 
resilience which they are vacating 
is owned by II. E. Crum of Crum 
nnd Chambers on Millanl avenue. '

AR LET * ODD FELLOWS .
LUI E LENTS “LINKERS” 

TO SOCI AL FUNCTION

FOSTER ROAD WILL BE
PAVED NEXT YEAR, RE

DRESSED THIS YEAR

//. P. Arnesi, Popular Lents 
Attorney, is Candidate for 

The State Legislature

1 Th«- burning <>f a contract rep- 
rescntiii;. a paid indebtedness of 
#2500, mul the prcm-iuie of a 
grand lodge officer as speaker, 
indiKisI \rk-ta lodge to invite 
the la-nl . brethren to fraternize 
with them List Thursilay night. 
Ih--i«ks the nlaive attractions a 
good pro cram bad also been pre
pared. About 73 Odd Fellows 
and their wives and daughter- 
from Lents responded. The pro j 
gram con .iste«i of musk- vocal and 
instrumental, rending* etc. as fol - I 
lows: A duct by Misses Lehman 
mid Hunt; a <*oinical tableau bv 
ten little girls: a reading by Mrs. 
Poo rm an. a piano selection by 
Miss Crm i, niul as the final num
ber. a vocal selection by the Ar- 
Ictn (kid Fellows’ quartet. The 
program net the hearty approval 
of all pre ent.

Next er me the happy oercmnnv 
of biiriihv; tin- contract for a 
lodge lot. which before it was 
paid, represented an indebtedness 
-f *2’00. Following short 
speech«-» by members of the order 
the match was applied an<l Hie 
former ev idence of lodge indebt
edness wes duly ami fully incin
erate«!.

Following the above ceremony, 
came Ulic uh I revs of the evening 
by Dr. J< hn.sou. District Deputy , 
Grand Master of tlx- grand lodge ' 
of Oregon, who in an excellent 
n<ldre--s teeming with fraternal- 
ism. trac-ed tlx- progress of Odd 
Fellowship in America «town to 
its presen splendid status, whose 
membership of thousands in Ore
gon and hundreds of thousands 
in the I nited States tixlav give it 
high rank among the leading ben 
cficinry oilers of the world. At 
the conclusion of Dr. Johnson's 
address, luncheon was served by 
the Arleta Rebekahs, following 
which cai u- «lancing, which was 
indulged in until a late hour.

The Lents visitors are unan
imous in their praise of the frat
ernal spirit exhibited by their Ar- 
leta brethren, and the event will 
fill a pleasing niche in their mem
ories.

County Riiadmastcr W. A. 
Eatchel, who lives in Lents was 
intervicwed Tuesday regarding 
county road work matters. He 
stated that Foster road would be 
re dressed to 52ml street this year 
and that next year would be cut 
to city gratl« s and paved and cur
ia d with -idcwalks—a full city 
improv «'ll.« -4. from 82nd street to 
fi2n«l street, connecting up with 
other paved highways. Ninety-1 
second street is now being re- 
dreMed from 58th avenue to al 
point about one and a quarter 
miles northward.

A caterpillar and other heavy I 
equipment will be used in the re- I 
dressing work, which will smooth 
anil level don any inequalitiea if 
the street., Mr. Eatchell was I 
called to Kelly's Butte Tuesday I 
on county business.

COUNTY PEST HOUSE AT 
KELLY’S BUTTE TO BE 

DONE LAST OF JUNE.

EIGHT DOLLARS FOR SMALL
BASKETFUL OF EGGS

The hen need no longer be dis
couraged. In the past, when the 

j fruits of her labor brought 10 to 15 
cents per doxen she had a right to 
loaf on the job and go to “setting” 

! on small provocation. Now she is 
empress of the barnyard, and is 
treated with better food and greater 
courtesy. I,ast Saturday two young 
ladies brought an ordinary market 
basket full of eggs to a local grocery 
and received a cash payment of 
eight big, thirty-rent dollars. Who 
will dispute the statement, that poul
try is profitable when properly han
dled?

H. P. Amest, well-known and popular Lents attorney, has 
filed as a candidate for the Republican nomination for represen
tative in the next state legislature, subject to the will of a ma
jority of the legal voters of Multnomah county at the primaries.

Mr. Arn«-»t has built up a growing 
legal practice in this vicinity, and is 
a popular citizen of the Lents section 
of the city, where he resides. His 
friends, who are responsible for his 
candidacy, predict that he will poll 
an exceptionally large vote, and that 
he should win the nomination in the 
primaries. Mr. Arnest is a member 
of the Masonic and Knights of Pyth
ias orders, and is also a member oi 
the M. E. church.

The subject of this sketch v.a’ 
born on a farm near Bourlxin, Craw 
ford county, Mo., May 28, 1894. II 
s a graduate of lhe high ; chool a ’ 

jE-menta.j' department of the stat 
normal a*. Silver City, N. M.. a.:«' 
«as principal of the high school a 
Pinos Altos, N. M., for a pcrio.1 of 
two year.-'. Later he attended th 
'aw departments of George WarF 
ington University, Washington, D. C 
and Washington and Lee University 
Lexington, Va., graduating from th 
latter institution as president of h r 
class, with the degree of LL. B. M 
Arnest is also a member of the hon- 

I orary legal fraternity of Phi Delta 
Phi, and is exceedingly well equipped 
in every way for the position to 
which he aspires.

Mr. Arnest’s slogan is, “Progres
sive, but deliberate, mature legisla
tion; economical administration; Ore
gon, leader of the northwest.”

Following is his platform: “I stand 
for progressive legislation, and favor 
laws which will develop and conserve 
natural and agricultural resources; 
assist in construrtion of roadways 
(highways and feeders); improve 
ports and waterways; encourage in-

vestment of capital and labor; foster 
new industries; reduce taxes com
mensurate with economy; give just 
consideration for both employer and

H. P. Arnest
employe; protect women and children 
in industry; forward education; 
maintain the American standard of 
citizenship.

“I oppose immature and unneces
sary legislation, and unjustifiable ac
cumulation and expenditure of public 
funds.

“We must revive Lincoln’s prin
ciple of government, *A government 
of the people, by the people and for 
the people.’ ”

EDWARD MOORE DIES
FROM EFFECTS OF FALL

PLATFORM TORN DOWN TO 
FLOOR NEW FIRE STATION

Charles Moore, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore, of 321 Mar-

The street platform at the corner 
of 92nd street and Foster road, 
erected in war times for public 
speakers and variously used, was 
torn down this week and taken to 
the hail of the volunteer fire depart* 
ment on 58th avenue, the planks to 
be used as flooring in the new build
ing recently erected for the housing 
of fire apparatus, on the lot pur
chased by the Lents V. F. D.

Edward
13-ycar-old 
Harlan T. 
guerite avenue, died last week 
from the effects of injuries sus
tained in a 40-foot full from a 
tree in Lents wihiie playing with 
other children. The accident oc
curred only a few days previous 
to his death.

The County pest house and hos- l“* C”’<‘enwood 
pital to lx- erected at Kelly's Butte Thursday. The 
will cost approximately $85,000, formerly lived in 
wiu-n completed, it is believed, ing from this 
The city budget contained $60, about a vear ago. 
000 for Completion of the -true- I 
tare, but that amount was found 1 
inadeqaatc, so the county has un
derwritten the project for $25.- 
000 more. It will be constructed I---------
of building tile made by a firm Vol. 1 
near Gresham, and surfaced with ______
stucco. The tile company is now p,iftor 
-hipping the material to Lents by 
train, thence by auto trucks to 
the Butte. Tlx- hoapital and pe-t 
house will harbor county as well 
as eitv patients when finished. It 
i.s believed that the building will

Interment was at 
cemetery last 
Moore family 
Lents, remov- 
neighborhood

Weedin and Justice Married
Mrs. Lois Weedin, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Anderson, of Arleta, 
was united in marriage with Melvin 
Justice at the former’s home on last 
Thursday.

CIk Cents School news
Friday, April 23, 1920 No. »

... Lillian Steinbrink
Assistant Editors

Agusta Ridhber, Helen Delaney, 
Walter Smith

is believed that the building will Marion Greene, one of our as- 
l»e ready for service bv the mid- editors, has moved to the
die or last of June. | Kellogg school. Helen Lkelanev

----------------------- . will take her place.
DECLAMATORY CONTEST 

TO BE HELD AT KELLOGG

On Friday evening. May 7, the de
clamatory contest, under the direc
tion of the Parent-Teacher Associa
tion of Kellogg school, will be held. 
The teams from the three depart
ments — primary, intermediate and 
.th and 8th grades, were named at 
the tryout on April 23. Those win
ning locally were, primary: Murial 
Dixon, George Root and Ada Louise 
Root; intt rmediate, LeRoy Hall, 
Dorothy Shaw and Lewis Randall; 
7th and 8th grades, D. Woodward, 
Dorothy Farley and Lorraine Cal
houn.

A re pre entative from each of 
these three departments will take 
pare in a declamatory contest on the 
same evening in each of the three 
schools, Ros - City Park, Glencoe and 
Kellogg. O’her interesting features 
at Kellogg will be musical numbers 
by Professor Lucien E. Becker, of 
the Becker Conservatory of Music; 
Mrs. H. T. Blakeslee, of Woodmere; 
Gladys Johnson and Esther Baird.

The following pupils of the 7a 
class deserve crsldit for their 
work in memorising Roosevelt’s 
“The American Boy”: Gertrude 
Gay, Katherine Sawataky, Kerm
it Lienkeamper, Cara Ash anJ 
Irene Coe.

There is going to be a field 
meet at the Multnomah Field on 
May 29. There will be many 
contests in different things. Both 
boys and girls will compete in the 
running high jump, the running 
broad jump and open van! 
dashes. There will also be 60 
yard hurdlesand 80-yard shuttles 
relays. There will he four-men 
relay, tug of war with 12 men on 
team, and there will be basket 
ball, too. Boys and girls of equal 
height will compete. 
Krohn is supervisor of 
training.

Mian Alton, teacher of the 8a, 
was ill Wednesday. Mrs. Patton 
took her place.

Mr. Pratt visited Lents school 
Monday. —i--

The following new pupils en
tered Lents school since last 
week: George Calkins, from
Sherwood. Ore.; Loyd Calkins, 
from Sherwood, Ore.; Clara 
Wunder, from Arleta; William 
Robinson, from Brooklyn; Del- 
wyn Muller, from Seattle; Flor
ence Adamson, from Hawthorne; 
Wilbur Meier, from Park Rose.

—I—
Pupils in all grades are busy 

preparing for an exhibit of writ
ing for Mr. Wesco, supervisor of 
writing.

—I— 
school baseball team 
game with Woodstock

Lents 
won the 
Wednesday with a score of 5 to 4. 
The game w-as characterised by 
nnny brilliant fielding and pitch
ing feats and several close de
cisions 
pire.

on the part of the tun

Robert 
physical

—t—
Humane Society has ar- 
for the annual pet stock

—I—
Austin Westover has 

to school after a long 
due to smallpox.

returned 
absence

The 
ranged 
parade to take place next Satnr- 
day at 2 p. m., starting from the 
Central Library. All kinds of 
pets may be entered for prizes- - 
cats, dogs, chickens, rabbits, 
birds, etc.


